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This is the Facebook graphic for Storytellers’ Roundtable of Iowa Library 
Association.  You can join now if you have a Facebook page.  It is easy and free to set up your 
own page if you do not have one yet.  The SR FB page will be the place for quick blips and 
discussions between events and newsletters.  One goal is for at least half of SR members to use the 
FB page by the end of 2010.  Many thanks to Cathy Van Brocklin for the artwork work! 

 
ILA Conference 2010.  Coralville.  October 13-15.  Preliminary Plans.  No final decisions have been made about 
SR suggestions for presenters—4 were made.   
 
Theme for 2010 is Hard Times, Hard Decisions:  Iowa Libraries in 2010.   
 
More news to come as Conference Planning, Exhibits, Awards, and Bylaws Committees of ILA meet.   
  
Bylaws and Three Year Plan.  Both are being updated.  It is good to know where you’re going and why—even for 
storytellers. 
 
Storytelling has three equal pieces:  Telling, Listening, and Content.  All are required for “storytelling” to 
happen.  “Telling” involves delivery and in these times of funding choices, all can benefit from improved delivery of 
messages especially in public speaking and political contacts whether local or state or national.  “Listening” involves 
a set of skills within our ability to improve and exciting to develop.  “Content” involves all the resources that 
reading, research, information access, and speaking can provide.  Let’s listen for these areas of emphasis through the 
work of the Storytellers’ Roundtable.  Creation of a definition of “Storytelling” began nationally in Jan. of 1997. 
 
Resources:  A great site for constant story idea updates belongs to Karen Chace, a longtime storyteller, 
www.storybug.net.   Chace publishes a topical story for every holiday and more at least monthly.  Add her site to 
your resources’ list for storytelling. 
St. Patrick's Day with some grand public domain stories. 
http://karenchace.blogspot.com/2010/02/slemish-mountain-county-antrim-ireland.html 
Tree stories:  http://www.spiritoftrees.org Also, http://www.story-lovers.com and use the Google search bar.  
Mermaid tales:  http://karenchace.blogspot.com/2010/02/mermaids-sirens-of-sea.html  
Karen Chace is great--say thank you when you find her suggestions valuable.  
 
Publication.  At the suggestion of a National Storytelling Network board member, Coffie submitted an article on 
Guerilla Storytelling for possible inclusion in the March/April issue of Storytelling Magazine.  The story has been 
accepted for publication.  Good publicity for Iowa Library Association and for the Storytellers’ Roundtable. 
 
From Membership. 
 
Duffy de France developed characters to enhance stories of funding realities in libraries and of cooking for the Tri-
State Literacy benefit.  “Julia” in the kitchen and Granny Rutabaga at Davenport Public Library enrich storytelling.   
 
Patricia Coffie has gathered and is shaping a trilogy based on family stories that mirrors Iowa from the time of the 
First Nations People to the present.  Prairie fire, barn burning, apartment fire—Tallgrass prairie to farms to cities. 
 
RENEWALS.  Please be certain that your ILA membership or lifetime membership has included the $5 fee 
for renewal of your membership in the Storytellers’ Roundtable.  You can send the $5 separately and soon if 
you have not already included that.   
 



 
Denver Public Library in Bremer County hosted the Stories on the Prairie concert at the library on Saturday, 
Feb.27.  Hearts were touched and memories were stirred for the 20 in the audience. 
 

 
Storytellers on the Prairie brought Alan Baughman, Clayton Layman, and Linda Layman to share laughter and 
history as they told of earlier days in Iowa.  Denver Public Library staff members Kristyn Kline and Director Kelly 
Platte (far left and far right) were pleased by their choice to add storytellers to their programming and seemed to 
enjoy the stories as much as anyone!  Denver PL has great partnerships with their Friends group, Denver Music 
Boosters and the Waterloo-Cedar Falls Symphony, their schools, the local nursing home, Iowa Artists’ Association, 
and Hawkeye Community College.  Contact  www.Denver.lib.ia.us  
 
Did you notice the Olympic’s opening ceremonies’ reference to “First Nations People?”  “Indians,” tribes by name, 
“native Americans” and “American Indians” do not convey well the lives and values of these peoples who were 
people of the first nations on the American continent.  Changing your references to use this terminology will be an 
opportunity to tell great stories of the Wampanoag Nation, the Cherokee Nation…  Look for new books celebrating 
the accomplishments of the First Nations People.     
 
Coffie is indexing Storytelling Magazine and National Storytelling Journal from 1984 to the present.  More fun than 
she thought it might be.  Will be a key to wonderfully helpful ideas, stories, techniques to use in all manner of 
settings. 
 
Northlands Storytelling Network’s annual conference at Green Lake, WI will be attended by at least three from 
Storytellers’ Roundtable.    
 
What’s happening with story in your library or school?  Do you have a story or photo for the newsletter?  Contact 
Patricia Coffie at maemaude@webiowaplus.net.   Coffie has a list of members and will be trying to have a photo and 
spot from every member library in 2010. 
 
Minutes will be posted regularly at ILA website and distributed by email.   
 
Events and opportunities: 
Iowa Storytelling Guilds 
Riverbend Storytelling Guild, Applebee's on Elmore Ave., Davenport IA  309-788-9890 
Every 3rd Tuesday, 7pm 
 



Story Weavers Guild, Morningside Lutheran Church, Sioux City, IA.  712-737-2472 
Every 1st Monday, 7-9pm 
 
Story City Tellers. Bertha Bartlett Public Library. Story City, Iowa 515-292-3831. 
Second Thursdays. 
    
Two Rivers Story Spinners, Des Moines Playhouse, Des Moines, IA  515-306-9313 
Every 4th Sunday, 4-5:30pm 
   
Mary Swander, Poet Laureate of Iowa presented a poetic storytelling workshop on Sunday February 28th at the Des 
Moines Playhouse from 4-6 PM. Swander, a distinguished professor of English, a playwright and author known for 
her gardening led participants through examples of evocative, poetic and rhythmic storytelling styles, both 
traditional and contemporary. Sponsored by The Two Rivers Story Spinners.   
 
Festivals and Conferences. 
Thursday-Sunday,  April 22-25—Northlands Storytelling Conference, “The Tale’s the Thing”; Green Lake 
Conference Center, Green Lakes, WI; for info, call: 815-344-6435 or visit www.northlands.net  
National Storytelling Network.  Conference.  Los Angeles, CA.  www.storynet.org  
Iowa Storytelling Festival, July in Clear Lake, IA.  Jean Casey at 641-357-6134 or clplib@netins.net. 
Story! September 2010 in Story City, IA.  Contact Mike King.  515-292-3831.  pjking@netins.net.  
National Storytelling Network Festival.  Jonesborough, TN.  www.storynet.org  
Iowa Library Association Conference.  Coralville, IA Oct. 13-15, 2010.  www.iowalibraryassociation.org  
   
Scholarship Opportunity.    
"Next Generation" Scholarship, Deadline: March 15, 2010 
 For young adults, ages 18-35 (graduated or no longer attending high school), interested in using storytelling in their 
respective fields, i.e., education, psychology, museum educator, environmental educator, healing arts, law, religion, 
business, theatre, freelance storyteller, etc. 
 Download more information at http://www.northlands.net 
 



A chapter from The Story According to 4-year-old boys, C and C.  Two four-year-old boys discuss life 
and times once a week as grandpa takes his grandson and grandson’s friend for doughnuts. 
 
Both are buckled into car seats which are also buckled in.  Doors closed and locked—but not childproofed.  
The little friend opens his door while the car is moving down the street. 
 
Grandpa stops immediately, closes and relocks the door, speaks perhaps loudly to the 4 year old. 
 
4-year-old says “I want my Mama.” 
 
Grandpa says “Your Mama’s at work so I don’t think you can talk to her right now.” 
 
4-year-old says “My Mama doesn’t work!  My Daddy works.  My Mama teaches school.” 
 

Let the stories be told.   Logo approved.   
 
Three things for each of us to do: 
Become a fan of SR Facebook Page.   Search for Storytellers’ Roundtable of ILA.  
 
Tell someone new only $5 to add SR to an ILA membership. 
 
Send a note for this newsletter to maemaude@webiowaplus.ne 


